
In addition to all the money saving discounts on dinner out, buying brand 
name merchandise, family’s healthcare or making your vacation more 
affordable… Buyer’s Edge offers cash back savings on your online 
purchases.  Now you can keep more money in your pocket and save you 
time and effort.

HOW IT WORKS:

KEY BENEFITS AND FEATURES:

� Discount Buying Service

� Complete Travel Services

and Discounts

� Online Cash Back Rebates

� $1,200 Grocery Savings

� Convenience

www.buyersedgeclub.com
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� Take advantage of cash back rebates when you purchase at over 400 
of the top online retailers such as Sears, Kohl's, Barnes & Noble,    
Home Depot, QVC and many more.  Just purchase online and    
receive cash back rebates ranging up to 12% every time you buy. 

� Wherever your travels take you, you’ll be able to enjoy extra savings   
and security.  Our experienced representatives will handle all your    
reservation needs at no cost to you. You’ll receive up to 10% cash   
back on travel, savings up to $100 off airline ticket, and up to 25% off  
car rental rates. 

� Shop and Save on your next trip to the grocery store. Save over  
$1,200 a year by choosing grocery coupons from over 1700 national  
brand items that your family prefers. Save even more if your store  
honors double coupons.

Average annual consumer 
spending on:
Major Appliances - - - -$   755
Health Care - - - - - - - $   692
Travel/Dining - - - - - - $2,211

$3,658*

� Convenience

� Security

� Guaranteed Lowest Prices



Double the Difference in Cash

Imagine never again paying anything but the lowest possible price for 
hundreds of thousands of name brand items from GE,RCA, Hoover,
Canon Samsonite and many more.  Purchase any items for $150 or more
through our Discount Buying Service and you have our guarantee that our 
prices are the lowest available or we will refund to you Double The Difference.

Up to 50% Savings at  Hotels, Motels and Resorts

The  ITC-50 Hotels at Half Price saves you 50% off your room rate at over 
4,500 hotels, motels and resorts worldwide and up to 10% off at another

6,100 properties.

60% Savings at Restaurants

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
Tax Hotline

Provides you with expert personal tax advice
conveniently and instantly by phone absolutely free.
Your experienced, professional tax specialist will 
analyze your tax situation, inform you of your rights 
and recommend a course of action plus a FREE review of 
last year’s return.

15% Savings on Flower Purchases

No matter the occasion, FTD has the perfect selection to fit all
your giving needs at a 15% discount.

Discounts on Movie Tickets and National Theme Parks

Savings at major movie theaters like Loews, Cineplex Odeon, 
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60% savings on restaurant gift certificates at over 8,000 participating restaurants

nationwide.

Golf Discount Directory

Enjoy up to 50% off golfing at over 1500 golf courses plus discounts on resort 
packages, driving ranges, cart rental, lessons and pro shop purchases.

Discounts on State-to-State Moving

When it’s time to move you can count on us. Our moving professionals 
are leaders in their industry with over 60 years of experience. You receive 
discounts of up to 64% off regular relocation rates on interstate moves, 
plus up to $50,000 Full Replacement Value Protection FREE. Also,
professional packing service and computerized monitoring system to track 
your shipment.

Free Wireless Phone

Select your rate plan from our extensive list of national leading carriers –
Cingular Wireless, T-Mobile, AT&T and many others. Not only will you 
receive the best rate in the market, but you also will receive a FREE phone. 

* Based on U.S. Bureau  of Labor Statistics
2002 Consumer Expenditure Survey

Savings at major movie theaters like Loews, Cineplex Odeon, 

AMC, United Artists and more. Save on admissions and vacation 
packages at National Theme Parks, like Universal Studios and 
Sea World.

Save on Health Care Supplies

Save money while you enjoy the convenience of ordering your 

health care supplies from home.

Save up to 10-20% off  Name Brand Hearing Aids

Over 20 million people have a hearing problem. We provide up to 
10%-20% savings on most major brands of hearing aids plus a 30-day 
home trial.
Save up to 10-60% off Eyewear and Contacts.

Save up to 60% off Mail Order Prescription DrugsSave on vitamins, maintenance drugs and or pharmaceutical needs.


